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selves cavers haif the floor of tlic single rooui that formns the bouse. T1he

walls were evidentiY whitewaslied when the bouse was first put up, but are

now covered with dust anci simoke. A f-ew ugly pictures and sorne falitastic

needlewvork are the only ornament. That pile of quilts in- the corner is the

bedding, for ail are to sleep in this rooni on the floor.

An 01(1 man, bis stockinged f-cet drawn Up under the folds of an ample

dressing gown, is seated on the sedir' by one of the smaqi windows. He

mioves as if ta risc and give his gu-ests the seat of honar in the corner, but we

press hini not ta move, and seat ourselves by his side. "lie is our baba,

our grandfather," explaiiis oaur host. And as lie sits there with toil-worn

biands, his face surrounded by whiitc hair as by a halo, he reninds one of thC

aId patriarchis who toiled when youug for the bread of their chidren, and

when old lived to guide, cornfort andi bless those who 110w toiled for thcmn.

And sa Ghazar Baba now miles with patriarclial dignitv and' wisdoiii over a

household conipcssd of lî4s ,two soiis, bis da.ughters-i-ý'aw, and thirteen

,grandchildren. His days of usefulness as a bread-winner are 110W almnost

over, tlîouglî he is boath to believe so, but lie \VilI stili live for many years ta.

l)e a guide anid an inspirationi to bis little graiidchil(lreî and( great grand-

chiidren.
Wlîile we are sitting on the sedir talking, a liaîdsonie wornaii enters.

lier costume gayer tlîan ordiîiary aii( lier hair anid bosoin cavecre(l \vitli tinsel

and a few gold and silver coins. Slie is thie, larss,2 wlîo lias comne to wash

our feet. So slîe puts down her basin before us, and rernovîng aur stockings,

pours water over our fe-et f roui a brass pitcher and wipcs tlîeîî witlî a towel

whiclî sîe lias flung over lier shorulder. And theîî she goes away. and a low

stool is brought and is placcd ini the cenître of tlîe floor. A large clotlî is

cast ýover this, and oni top is put a brass tray covered wîtli a simple but

abundant repast of corn-bread, onions, keufté, antI imadzooi, 3 tlîat were

1 )repared over a fire 'tlîat burns oui thîe earthen flooýr of the other lialf of the

roaîîî. So we squat oui the floor ail around the table and drawing the table

clotlî over our knees* as a napkin, faîl ta. Tlîrc.e tin f@rks have beeui found

i n thîe village for the gucsts ; the rest of tue fainilv, those of then who ean

squeeze around the table, eat witlî tlîeir flugers-.ý flut for tlic mnatzooni,

cverybody lias a woodcn spooui and we alî eat otut af thc aile thisl iii the

centre.
In sucli surrounldings Torkoun grew tup. He played ir isalier's base iii

the uîarrow streets, aîîd flew kites, and played ilarbies; and.wheui lie was altI

euiauglu ta be into miiseliief at aie, lie was sent ta thec vill'age selioal, wliere

lie caruîed to sit ou the floor witl twentv otiier boys of lis awii size, tlaiug

notliing or worse, ail day long; while the teacher, who was also reader. iii

the chute1 , taughit the bigger bovs the elemuents of reading aul( figuinig,

1. Sedir--sofa or Coucli runniflg the lengtbi of the rooni.

2. Harasbride, the mnost recently miarried wornan in a fainily. She remnains liarss until

another is inarried into the bouselîold. The parents of, a girl sav.e up bier dowry and

prepare bier wedding elothes froin the day of ber b rtlî. That is why even th e

Poorest lias a COfiparatively ricbi doWrY.
1. Keufté-a sort of lîaslî donc up in the forni of balls. -MadzoOn ( \ri.), perhaî>s

more famnil jar by its 'Turkjshi naime Yoght oott a sort of elurdted nil a staî food
in TurkeY. 
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